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丁his edition of Country Connection we’「e

gonna taIk aboutTOILE丁PAPER‖ Yay! What

fun了!

Whatfun?! Who doesn′t LOVEtaIkingaboutthe substance we

use to wipe the most disgusting items from our body?用p hip

h○○ray! !

i know l have you going on a toiiet-PaPer-Celebrating-frenzy, but

to be honest′ tOilet paper is no laughing matterwhen it comes

tO yOur SePtic system・ Believe it or not, uSing the wrongtoiIet

PaPerCan CI。gVOurSVStem and leave you with a HUGE mess.

So’how doyou know ifvou’re usingthe wrongtoilet pape「?

Let me help…

Unfortunateiy′ aIi toiIet papers cIaim to be ′′septic safe.′′丁his

Can be reaIiv confusing to the ′′new to septic′′ homeowner. l′m

Sure alI toilet papers wiIi eventua=y break down once they get

tothetank′ but here’sthe problem-iftheyaret悪疫, 3_吐

旦u」r±Sd toiiet臆関匹巾hey struggIe to make it to the tank.

Here’s why…

When you use cheap, SingIe piytoilet pape"he minute it hits
the water and gets even the siightest agitation, it w川start

breaking down into tiny pieces. This is perfect for a septic

SyStem because tiny pieces do notgetstuck in the line orin the

baffie region ofthe tank. Therefore, tiny pieces don′t cause

Ciogs′ Which in tum don′t cause back-uPS intovour house,

Score for cheap toiIet pape川Woo hoo!
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When you use nice, thick, 3 ply quilted paperit behavesjust

the opposite. It maintains its integrity inthe line and then gets

Caught・ One piece oftoilet paperlaying in you川ne isn′ta huge

deaI′ but let′ssayyou flush some more, and then some more.

Ali those pieces start catching on each other and form them_

Selves thei「 own littIe toilet pape「gang. Their initiation require-

ments? to piugvourline and destroyvour hopes and dreams

With a nasty back-uP On a n小twhen you have pianned your

biggest gatherin8 Ofthe century in yol’r home!

Okay′ maybe it’s not QU什E that dramatic, but it is gross and

And′ aIi this ljust described can be eiiminated by using cheap,

1 piytoiiet pape「 This same idea appiiesto papertoweis′ Wet

Wipes and feminine p「oducts. None ofthesethings breakdown

When they make contact with water a=d can eventuallv cause

you trouble. it’sjust notworth it, ifyou ask me.

1 have moretoilet paper info on ourwebsite undertheTiPS

button at www.southwickIaiuidwaste.com. There′s even a short

Video showingwhattoilet paperdoes when it hitswate購lt′s

two minutes ofyour life you won′t get back′ but possibiy worth

your time to avoid a to出et paper gang initiation ceremony...

ifyou want weekly updates on septic care and maintenance fol-

iow me on Facebooktoo! Un副nexttime myfriends!
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